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In many acore of experiments conduc-d in various ways over a p r i a d  
of many months we find that m are unable to conffm the slernent 102 discovery 
work of ~ ie1ds  -- st sl. reported in 1957.l m a e  experbenters ascribed to an 
isotope of a1ement LO2 an ~cju'ticle activity having an energy of 8.9 
!Ibis emparison muLd indicate *t we s b u l r l  have observed at least UXJ 
euch svente in each experfment since the ra%f o of tbe 8 , 5 - ~ v ,  lO-mhut;e 
46 
activity to *ha% of ~ k :  should haw mainad agproximately the e- in 
our a ~ r i m e n t s ,  We obaenred no pulses i n  %his energy region that could 
not be attributed to background, namely, a t o t a l  of a f e w  counts spread 
over dozens of experiments. 
Sfnce it wfba thought to be remotiely -pcli~si'Dle that perhaps t b  elenrent 
102 activity was being volatilized out sf the palladium catchere preferen- 
tially canpared to the other activities,  experiment^ were dm perfanned in 
plate izna alpha pulm analyzed w P U n  lese than one nrJsu%e f m a  the end of 
irradiation. S t i l l  no other unknown a c t i v i t y  was seen even though, as 
before, mounte of californim and fermium activities vere produced. 
A h r  the d e v e l o p n t  of the  electrostatic recoil collecticn method 
a d  i t s  s u c c e e a N  application to the eearch for element lfX3 we win Looked 
camfu l ly  f o r  new short-lived hi& energy alp& enitters. The recoil a t m a  
were caught on negatively charpd altlrnfnlrm f o i b  In h e l i u m  and sxetmfned 
dlrectLy within 30 seconds fram %he end of banbarbent. cU cL3, and alao 
l6 
0 
0 projectilea were used over a range of energlea -frm 60 to 145 Mev but 
without success in seeing  an:^ long-lived 8.5-~v, dpha-particle emitter. 
These 'boanbardmnts, made with 0.25 meterlmicroamgese beans Ma, however, at 
the same time pmduce lersge mounter of c ~ f o r n i u m  and fezmiurn axltivftiee 
and were otherwise quite similar t o  those experirtlents w i t h  the moving belt 
254 3 in which we identified the 3-second nuclide 102 . 
The data errgulng ag-st the val id i ty  of tihe Stockholm experinen8;s on 
which ths cleSn to the discovery of element 102 was b5~8ed may be surmnarf~ed 
as follows: 
1. We have used curium targets  w i t h  s~&stant;ially the same isotopic 
Iti 
coxposition anti have brmbarded with 2 3 ,  cU0 rvld o ions over a wtde 
energy r-e w i t h  mono-energetic be= cumenle w much as ten times g.reatxir 
t31Eun those of wfder energy sgmad in the cyclotron exprinents. We have wed 
t W e  differsn-b metho& of h a n U z  thR trme~nu%a.t;ioa recoils frm the tageta;  
tiL1 of tbem were successful in -&at we detecie8 Large amounts of other ac th i& 
~ Z ~ m e r z - t  products but nevertheless f e i k d  to produce the 10-rn51ute 8 . 5 ~  
actixtty. That our experjslents should have detected U s  udmown a t i v i l y  is 
made certefi by the fact that one of khese methods (electrostatic colhcliosl 
+ This work performed under the auepiees of the U. S. Atomic Energy Ccg~rmiaaion. 
